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Environmentalism really does start at home with the way we regard water, soil, plants, animals, 
and all the varied resources on the properties we own or interact with every day. I believe that 
understanding the ways in which our home landscapes - however you define home - are part of 
the larger environment and making sustainable choices about those landscapes really can have a 
cumulative effect. Those are ELA's underlying tenets, and the organization works hard every day 
to educate, energize, and encourage us to make sustainable choices on behalf of our home 
landscapes. Every ELA membership helps support the mission of advocating for environmentally 
sustainable landscapes. Please join our effort by becoming a member or by continuing your 
membership with a renewal before the end of the year. And on behalf of ELA, best wishes for 
2013. MS 

  
Ecological Design Creates Oasis at Urban Medical Facility  
by Amanda Sloan and Dave Renzi 
As they make the left turn into the Providence, RI doctor's office 
parking lot, some patients might set their jaws and steel themselves. 
The screening procedure these Baby Boom Generation clients are 
about to undergo - while relatively comfortable, completely routine, and 
sometimes lifesaving - is one that makes many feel squeamish 
beforehand: the sign at the turn says "Gastroenterology 
Associates/West River Endoscopy."  
Read the article 
 
 
 
Mill Brook Restoration - Strategies for Success Part 2  
Maintaining and Monitoring the Project 
by Lisa Cowan, PLA, ASLA 
At a recent meeting with fellow landscape architects, there was a 
lengthy discussion and agreement about the importance of 
maintenance and follow-up monitoring for project success. That 
discussion was primarily focused on the challenges of ensuring good 
maintenance on traditional site development projects.  
Read the article 
  
  
 
Current Favorites - Native...and Nearly Native 
by Lorayne Black, ASLA 
I always like this time of year. The deadlines seem to be spaced out a 
bit more than during the spring and fall months. The last of the site 
visits are wrapping up as the ability to write with mittens in the freezing 
cold and wet weather becomes more difficult. It's time to sit at the 
drawing table and computer and work on the designs that will 
eventually be put in the earth, come the New England "thaw."  
Read the article 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpBIoHshWqwpa_MbY3VGb4s2Ky_h3mRHpFBJad5s4LguaGyCTHM7t_fLCrYnKUGNMiPJHtKINsuz6n5sK3h_yzIASwd-DmO0heIK5W44-kAMXcTmnkHBPvGMR1DNIuER0LHGUU7kOOnQBOfESOM4UPWG2ZxVT2MB-Zi8DiaLCAAPUE4YzZC4SZpS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpBIoHshWqwpa_MbY3VGb4s2Ky_h3mRHpFBJad5s4LguaGyCTHM7t_fLCrYnKUGNMiPJHtKINsuz6n5sK3h_yzIASwd-DmO0heIK5W44-kAMXcTmnkHBPvGMR1DNIuER0LHGUU7kOOnQBOfESOM4UPWG2ZxVT2MB-Zi8DiaLCAAPUE4YzZC4SZpS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpD10zOPhl5214Vs4aIEAUv0pI8LzvNiUqih9VBPlmZP6G2aA-oKvk171QZ50bVGHgMhQlLvF4j7oeSbzWcl76KcmJuatNrcFzDo-f9ucAkeU-lHU5xUrqe943BHl-4bHpFP2CB2j20rORF3sR1puDj6Do4kRMgxe0g2LbHDI1akro0OOk6VOYUtqvEdcA00ovvrWOXGwsE9Oj3TpRI-rX6c
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpCKBj4ENE_liRKfhd0vkWq_3cPvr4zhgCTCx3_U8C-bqTL0upzEkG6y8eXoAtbigqsc4dw8nPjno1GviVY2aBLVMsSmEakTcgs0_BlJ1ERSc1y9sXp69wC-LEH0f8FpUGarM-Ejojkua6QGtVuPjzzZqzwY18257a5wCxBtIVnHi1YlI-5aCJSohkQzG-74w9ATX3cKe_KLFz9VoyQwdo1uimyojU3quAX83tBcFE20e80nSMkHd3yM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpCKBj4ENE_liRKfhd0vkWq_3cPvr4zhgCTCx3_U8C-bqTL0upzEkG6y8eXoAtbigqsc4dw8nPjno1GviVY2aBLVMsSmEakTcgs0_BlJ1ERSc1y9sXp69wC-LEH0f8FpUGarM-Ejojkua6QGtVuPjzzZqzwY18257a5wCxBtIVnHi1YlI-5aCJSohkQzG-74w9ATX3cKe_KLFz9VoyQwdo1uimyojU3quAX83tBcFE20e80nSMkHd3yM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpBLY7iZFLsV9aVHtv3lMJ7z1pNAvzVT4xKbHxm6XrNuKl8W7DKb_OgXHwpjKk0Or7QlGf0TN2cyXkQSHaNRI_ViT5ftQt371GTxf5cuCrcMr1h53kgLjg8l8o6IERKwmt0om2LTyLidy3ty5_lvGhFKjrUkAooH8ECqDfnHGry8Vp-geQLXcZgw4r4PsFPjjs3T917XrbNeEeaC1mKbq3PrfFz7VPXbMJY=
http://www.ecolandscaping.org/?p=7966
http://www.ecolandscaping.org/?p=7967


  
 
The Importance of Seasonal Cash Flow 
by Frank Crandall 
I do not have to remind horticultural businesses of the significance of 
ensuring seasonal cash flow to pay bills throughout the winter months. 
As we wind down our landscape, the busy season for maintenance, 
garden center, design, and nursery businesses, it is time to evaluate, 
assess, and plan for 2013. Top on the list is to analyze the cash flow 
for the next three to four months.  
Read the article 
 
 
ELA Joins Sustainable Sites Initiative 
by Tobias Wolf, ASLA 
The ELA Board is excited to announce that the organization recently 
joined the Sustainable Sites Initiative as a Participating Organization. The Sustainable Sites 
Initiative, also known as SITES, promotes sustainable landscapes through voluntary national 
guidelines and performance benchmarks for design, construction, and maintenance.  
Read the article 

     
Gleanings 
  
Invasive Plant Control, Inc. recently announced a free series of invasive plant management 
webinars that includes IPC Web Solutions, Early Detection and Rapid Response, Contracting for 
Invasive Plant Management, The Development and Implementation of a Systematic Model for 
Managing Invasive Plants, and New Invasive Species Prevention Tool: Portable, 
undercarriage Rinse-off, and Reclaim System. 
  
Click here for the schedule of webinars. Note that dates and times for specific webinars are 
subject to change. More information about each webinar can be viewed by clicking on the webinar 
title. To register for a webinar, click on "more details" and then the attachment on the next page 
which will bring up a .pdf file with the registration information. 
  
Direct your questions or problems to Paul Rischmiller: paulrischmiller@mindspring.com or 615-
308-0681. 

 
 

The Wild Ones is compiling a national butterfly host and native nectar plant list that will become 
available on their website. In an effort to gather the most accurate native plant data possible, the 
Monarch Committee, is looking for input. To help, send them a list of the common milkweed native 
to your locale. List your geographic area and up to five plant species. Additionally, they are asking 
for any local native butterfly host and nectar plant lists for your region. 
Send your data to Pam Wolfe, co-chair of Wild Ones, Wild for Monarchs at 
florawings@earthlink.net. 

   
 

The Rachel Carson Council has developed the "Green Mantle Initiative: Get some Green Back" 
that offers 12 ways you can protect yourself, your family, your pets, your fellow citizens, and  the 
wildlife that provides essential ecosystem services - all while lowering your energy use, reducing 
greenhouse gas production, and saving money. The Initiative offers three levels of action with 
increasingly progressive commitments to "greenness." By adopting these green actions and 
encouraging others to do so too, you can aspire to reach Rachel Carson's vision of "a destination 
that assures the preservation of our earth." (Silent Spring, 1962) 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpAdqgbNFAietHGdPSRiuDUfR7Fgn0sU3dwhbEiDJJ27CVOLQ1-NQJTCJYzWVZiayv3wRZm5kRHnpo692Ltom8P8CrMl3Q6b3RY201jpuam6od0s4Kap-b1Ve3q8G_fDPSImdMh0dTfmUIu5jZZPspUQ8Uiw2QOWi59CLjnamTmPDXFQGv4oPVM9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpAvoJOJA2lO0jk3QLRf4C51P4ouRTrjYZs0zJPYmGu7B8MhnzxinR7DlraUC6b81apJTZsoUzVtr8q3LT0PREfkh1e9_oM02JKqg7PmW_IrHSDSqZ9-VgaI6_u3IDQ34mZ4JueG6iy7TvWA9v9y2MnkE2UBee3UdjcF2tUYPvH3DAjDCcf4xzUv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpDoMdzQLNJJeKDd7nKMTJSczwCciAODo4xF1b26NuBP_XgZkfNradOfDRM6ow1I6yiA3RxA8oRZX8cL2Jzu7-6T3LjjFulnlWyvhLmDhu2Fjw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpDoMdzQLNJJeKDd7nKMTJSczwCciAODo4xF1b26NuBP_XgZkfNradOfCsAm_M3tSR0GgwtdvrmtGFs0TR4MUJ7V2GwfJJh_HCA=
mailto:paulrischmiller@mindspring.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=d9rbcqlab.0.rmr9xqlab.nkkbw4cab.7463&ts=S0842&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wildones.org%2F
mailto:florawings@earthlink.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=d9rbcqlab.0.smr9xqlab.nkkbw4cab.7463&ts=S0842&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rachelcarsoncouncil.org%2Fuploads%2Fbrochures%2FGetSomeGreenBack.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpBuMm_KlkYiZfHaPgzSItlbi7Ndf-m6CRG3zOMB8fFFN5EZGQ6EJZful07LSxiyKaxJw3eG1DVutJ0pBrpiCMDT02JlYxJtMJXODhUPA1cJixCIc16yH77tgVBqf_DKP8EN1bXwKw0-MSw1hyMii5lDStJPyi47LybkAQ91riK_ETr6JEfwCBIj


    
Native Nurseries 
Landscape Architect Lorayne Black shares her reasons for including native plants in her article in 
this month's Newsletter. Lorayne gave us a list of her favorite nurseries for sourcing native plant 
material (below), but where do you find the best native plant selection for your area? In 2010, ELA 
President, Risa Edelstein, began a LinkedIn discussion seeking out local sources for native plants. 
Check the discussion for sources in your area...or add your own favorites to the growing LinkedIn 
list. 
  
Millican Nurseries, Inc., Chichester, NH http://www.millicannurseriesinc.com 
  
Cavicchio Nursery, Sudbury and Lincoln, MA http://www.cavicchio.com 
  
Select Horticulture, Inc.  Lancaster, MA http://www.selecthorticulture.com 
  
Nursery Services, Lexington, MA http://www.nurseryservices.com 
  
Weston Nurseries, Hopkinton, MA http://www.westonnurseries.com   

  
Events 
University of Massachusetts Winter School for Turf Managers; January 2 - February 15. 
Greening our Community Series: Gasland; Newton Free Library, 330 Homer St, Newton; January 
7, 7:00pm. 
GEM1: Horticultural Business Seminar; Westerly/Pawcatuck Chamber of Commerce, Westerly, 
RI; January 9-10, 8am-5pm. 
GreenWorks/VNLA Winter Meeting and Trade Show: University of Vermont, Burlington, VT; 
February 13, 3am-4:30pm. 
New England Grows; Boston Convention Center, Boston, MA; February 6-8. ELA and EPA co-
host reception at NE Grows, February 7, 1 - 2 pm. 
5th Annual Ithaca Native Landscape Symposium; Cinemapolis, Ithaca, NY; March 1 and 2. 
2013 Vermont Flower Show - The Road Not Taken: Save the Date; Essex Junction, VT; March 1-
3. 
GEM2: Horticultural Business Seminar; Broad Meadow Brook Audubon Sanctuary, Worcester, 
MA; January 9-10, 8am-5pm. 
  

Thank you for your continued support of ELA! 
Best wishes for a bright new year!  

  
Photo courtesy of Howard Garden Designs 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpDoMdzQLNJJeKDd7nKMTJSczwCciAODo4xF1b26NuBP_XgZkfNradOfDRM6ow1I6yhGhLzruDiUDZSaCKsFNwoLHSTijd1X9lV4w5Vp7nt0R4h410TLJWCNCeWeoigYIMIrHhZy6SDSgGs-LvRfURdZXuIoiN09Qp30hq9wlMHgqsUNyDlA83f9bIAnXW8rQY404IY6363Rnw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpDoMdzQLNJJeKDd7nKMTJSczwCciAODo4xF1b26NuBP_XgZkfNradOfDRM6ow1I6ygmXXn0vQGohFWuxv9jUGQt3fzwLdBN4ML_0ronurJflQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpDoMdzQLNJJeKDd7nKMTJSczwCciAODo4xF1b26NuBP_XgZkfNradOfDRM6ow1I6yj3q-2-6RUzOKETeE04YH9fAnHgeEINfNs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpDoMdzQLNJJeKDd7nKMTJSczwCciAODo4xF1b26NuBP_XgZkfNradOfDRM6ow1I6yhQSo8AdXl54oCHJ6s9pmogIUl8yfsccsqnrk0OYF6SyQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpDoMdzQLNJJeKDd7nKMTJSczwCciAODo4xF1b26NuBP_XgZkfNradOfDRM6ow1I6yhecLO6rj7DSMZe5souZtj3-12XjssKi4uS3QRMVqpXfQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IgkFk1TMqpDoMdzQLNJJeKDd7nKMTJSczwCciAODo4xF1b26NuBP_XgZkfNradOfDRM6ow1I6yiHWHoDoeH1MvD9PNwYPeApnIZLdsXhQdai-Quo-6t-vw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=d9rbcqlab.0.5ulaxhlab.nkkbw4cab.7463&ts=S0842&p=http%3A%2F%2Fextension.umass.edu%2Fturf%2Feducation%2Fturf-winter-school
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=d9rbcqlab.0.tmr9xqlab.nkkbw4cab.7463&ts=S0842&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gaslandthemovie.com%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=d9rbcqlab.0.hemox4kab.nkkbw4cab.7463&ts=S0842&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.frankcrandall3.com%2FFrank_Crandall_Hort%2FWelcome.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=d9rbcqlab.0.umr9xqlab.nkkbw4cab.7463&ts=S0842&p=http%3A%2F%2Fgreenworksvermont.org%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=d9rbcqlab.0.vmr9xqlab.nkkbw4cab.7463&ts=S0842&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.newenglandgrows.org%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=d9rbcqlab.0.wmr9xqlab.nkkbw4cab.7463&ts=S0842&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.plantsmen.com%2Findex.php%3Fpage%3Dsymposium2013%26sid%3D6t057fjuvj5vf0qmtvuhdjs9p5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=d9rbcqlab.0.xmr9xqlab.nkkbw4cab.7463&ts=S0842&p=http%3A%2F%2Fgreenworksvermont.org%2Fvermont-flower-show%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=d9rbcqlab.0.hemox4kab.nkkbw4cab.7463&ts=S0842&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.frankcrandall3.com%2FFrank_Crandall_Hort%2FWelcome.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=d9rbcqlab.0.gemox4kab.nkkbw4cab.7463&ts=S0842&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.howardgardendesigns.com%2F
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**************************    

   
Each author appearing herein retains original copyright. Right to reproduce or disseminate all material herein is otherwise 
reserved by ELA. Please contact ELA for permission to reprint. 
  
Mention of products is not intended to constitute endorsement. Opinions expressed in this newsletter do not necessarily 

represent those of ELA's directors, staff, or members.  
 

We hope that you enjoy this edition of the ELA newsletter.  

We welcome your comments at ela.info@comcast.net. 

Maureen Sundberg, ELA Newsletter Editor  
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